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PRAISE FOR

Tito South is Hinging is Ilia

Commendation

GREAT MONTGOMERY SPEECH

Tlie Itccoplloti ill Snvnnnuli

Warm One

ii

TAKEAWAY HECTIONAL LINES

SAVANNAH On Dec 17 -P- risl-dent

Mclvlnloys May hero tliy was
in pleasant as in other eltlM of tin
--Njiitli lie reviewed ureal parade
and will attend a banquet tonight

Men who came hero with tin pril
dr nihil Mrty say tlintT MuntKomer N

tIdkIhu with praNes of tin president
Tlio welcome to the presidential

Iiarly nt Montgomery A In list ultflit
unHnKoiii of Hpleiidorit

llrt nipltiil Al tlio sin
tion the presidential jMrty w as met
liy tiov JohiiMxi and mnnnltUt s
from the auniblji tjic major and
ity council and the eotniucivlal In

dust rial associations The mrt a- -

taken In coinages through the lend-

ing
¬

busin s and resident -- treeta to
the old confederate capltol building
Hit entire nut was ahlare uitli na ¬

tional color while tremendous emwds
Hllftl the street- - When the gournor
cscollcd President McKlnle Into the
hull tin ro va a tremendous ilunuii
st ration ov Johnson utado alirlef

M rh In which he mi 111 Alahama had
nothing to take Kick for what he
did In SH hill that ho was luck In
the union to stay and Hut -- he wel ¬

comed the president of a reunited
country to the historic ermt around
the iivumhliiKe

TWO FAMOUS MEN DEAD

llarou Kotuschlld Hanker
Gen Ooinc Wurrlor

NKW YOltK Ikf 1- 7- A Loudon
callx today announces the death of
IJaruii Rothschild the famous finan ¬

cier 4iid hanker
lOMKZ

Thu Jniirnnl puhllslitki a cablegram
froin Madrid announcing the dwith In

Cuba of Jen tJoinez the famous lu- -

Mtrgcnt lender This report has not
yet been vcriilcd

A SLASHING RUNAWAY

Tho Iloro Foil Forty Feet
Then Inclined

and

and

A Mind horo attached to a huggj
ran away out Tennessee street last
ovuulng and leaped otT the Tennessee
bridge Tho vehicle in which were a
strange man find woiiau caught on
the bridge and dripped tho harness
fnm tho hornc which utter a fall of
in feet got up and took to the wihkIs
Tho escape of the occupants of the
buggy was no less miraculous than
that of tho hor e

Bliss Hobba Dtirned to Death
VANCKIJLKO Ky Dev 17 MIn

Florence Hohbs daiinhter of lix
Senator I lobbs was burned to death
this morning Her clothing caught
while -- ho was lighting a lamp

Hobson In Louis lllo
LOUISVILLE Ky lv 17

LlttiiL Ilobson of Merrlmao fame
reached Louisville this afternoon on

Ms way cast Ho lit having a big le
coptlon at tho Gait house Z

Hickory wood Is best for heating or
cook stoves burns splendidly In yoilr
grates Try a hud and you will burn
no other Coats jou 1 Telephone
Hi E E HELL

IMano for Sale
An uptight Haines 11mm cabinet

grmil elKiny case piano beautiful
tone in good condition and can be
lmughl for 12i 1 O 1 cars at
laducah Address IMano Mm otllce

NUOt

Low Hntc to New Orleans
On account of tho annual meeting

of tho Southern Education Associa ¬

tion tho Illinois Central Railroad
company will hell tickets to Xew

Orleans and return on Dec 2ilth
J7th nnd 28tli nt ono fare plus fciOO

good to return until Jan Oth
td J T DONOVAN

A FKEBH LOT
OF

MMALLYS
CANDY

EEOEIVED TODAY

12 Pound 30c
1 Pound 60c

2 Pounds 120
ga our Decorated Ba keta before

placing your OhrlBlmaa ordor

IC STOKE

M

The

TELEPHONE MATTERS

Aniorlann IWIII Boon I5cln
Work In Pmlitcnh

It Is probable that Innfowdajs
the American Telephoine coiiiKiny
will begin the work of putting Its
Hue In Iadiirali Negotiations lime
lieen In progress with an end to Inn-

ing
¬

tho wires strung on ixiles erect id
for the street car electric light and
telephone wlros -- all three wins to bo
on oiio pole It Is said that arrange ¬

ments lino about been completiil
with the street car company by which
this will 10 done the poles now used
for the companys utrect car and elec
tric light wires to be taken up nud
Mipplantcd by tall xjes for all three
wires This will obviate the neces ¬

sity of having three polos where Vlicro
aro now two but will rnnhio the
comtuny to hate one ole tonuswer
all tin co purposes It will bo n very
good arrangement and relievo the
city of many superfluous poles

Mill

IIUUNED TO DEATH

Ogduns Child
riniiics

PcrtsliCH In

Iiroat Hickman yestcidiy lestro -

el tho liouso of Jim Organ colorcl
Ills little child was tri tho hoitsf

and wns burned alhe only a few
cjiarrcd Initios being toft to tell the
story An effort was madu to rocue
the child but the firt that the houso
was nearly destroyed lcforc tho fire
was dlscovorwl nude the efforts use-
less

¬

SCHOOL BOARD SUIT

Tho Same WiU Be Filed on

jloaday

To A8k Fj All and No Compro
iiilso Discount

A Ilf YT Y SUfll IS INVOLVED

lresldent Iake of the loanl of
itiicatlon Mated this iuornlngthit

the Imvu iIV Milt against tho cltt
would Im illeti Monday by Jrcer iJtcd who havo been employed by
the boanl

Tho amount sued for will bo be
tw ecu Mi0i and S000 and will be
for all tho railroad franchise hack
and other taxe eer colltxtcd by tho
clt The lKml will mio for the en ¬

tire iiinouiit due not rucognlriiig us
legal any of the compromises the clt
has made with corporations anil
others

Til 6

PKOWN ON TRIAL

Murder Case Regan hi tho
Circuit Court

The case against Clias Hawkins
alias llrown colored charged with
tho murder of Ed Capps Is on trial In
the cfreult couit It will bo the most
Interesting case to come before the
court at this term llmwn audCapns
the latter a well known white man
were employed on the Leyho tleet
and one night came to tho city
Capps wa drinking nnd that was the
last seen of him until two weeks
later when his Iwdy was found In the
rler near Metropolis he having lieou
shot In the head

The Jury Is composed of the follow-

ing
¬

men W T Pepiwr 11 W
Jacobs Joe Worth Win Merces 1

W Webb W I and V I Itmld J
M Harris It L Sandy Leo I Pot
ter 1 M Matlock ami J 11 Crne

llireo witnesses had been examined
it press time two before dinner

Win Harris charged with attempt
ed assault on Ellen Dance was given
two years in the penitentiary

The case against former Merchants
Policeman Loft In for maliciously
striking Dave Cav el was continued
as Loftln has not been hero In sev
eral mouths

MU WHEELEUS SEUHETAKY

Editor Ed LolKliJDcclIuod tlio Uou

frcssninns Offer
Congressman C K Wheeler lias ap ¬

pointed Judgo James Davy Watson
of the Muyfichl Index his private
secretary There had been no little
Interest manifested In the appoint-
ment

¬

In the district and several
oiing newspaper men were spoken of

for tho place
Congressman Whcoler tendered the

position to Editor Ed Llcgh of the
News but Mr Leigh declined It He
then appointed Judge Watson
Among those mentioned were Editor
Hid Heed of Smlthland Mr ltupert
Wright formerly of the Mayllcld
Democrat and others A great many
thought Mr Itccd would get tho ap-

pointment
¬

TONIGHT

Uncle Toms Cubln nt tho Opera
House

Murks Undo Toms Cabin company
will appear at the opera liouso to
night They are giving a matinee at
tho opera liouso this nftcrnoon for
ladles nnd children

1nlntully Uurued
Mrs Hob Hooks of South Third

near Tennessee was seriously burned
on the hands nnd limbs last evening
by the explosion of a lamp

United htntes consul Jtovle says
Great llrltalns cities are construct
Iiil street railroads on an enormous
scale after being vlow In this woik
for so many years

Liverpools first electric street car
line was put In operation a few 1avs

since
as

A nice liuo of pocket knives for
Christ rnaiHt J byik Hros fi Jones

The
HERE ARE

SURE TIPS

Some of tho Officers Who Will
Bo Nominated Tonight- -

FEW CHANGES ARE PROMISED

TUoro Will Ho About Five New
lollco OMIcors Appointed

CAUCUS SUV VOR TONIGHT

Councilman S H Wlustend on
wh c account tho council caucus was
ct night postponed is liettor today

--tnd will doubltess bo able to attend
tonight The caucas will come off
even If he Is unable to attend as this
Is the last night on which It can be
held

The Sun gl vis t lie following tip
llro cliler both Chief WmIs and

Mr Jih Washington claim a majority
of votes

City physician Dr II T IlUers
City weigher the rnce w ill be be

tween T H Ilaird and James Clark
with chances In favor of Mr llalrd

Assistant lire chief Win Augustus
Wharf iiHstcr Mr S A IVwIer
fit printer friends In the council

t ooth Messrs Itolwrtson and Wll- -

hclni claim the lctory
City rnglneer Mr James Wilcox

It Is umlerstoud that Mr PoMluwaltc
will not bo H candidate although he
would accent if dcctisl it l said

In the race Tor niembeis or the
board of health Dr Troutmiin and
Mr M lllooins term expires Dr
Troutiiiln will probably lie re electwl
there lKIng no candidates for his
place and Mr Illooin having de ¬

clined to again Mtru will 1m succeed ¬

ed by Mr J C Piper
In the coutest for appointive oUlee

the mayor w ill make noclianges Mr
Uobert Menifee will be loekupkeeper
Mr Will Utterback street lnpwtor
Mr Ircd Hoyer chief of police Mr
WS Cooksey overseer of chaingang
Mr P D Jarvl llcenw itispectoi
John Smith market inaMer Mr L P
ltasor itsslstant overseer f the chain- -

gang
There will he tlirvo or foil i of the

present police force let out hut who
they w 111 1k had not boon disjldwl on
Three of thooillcer have a had time
rcconl and the major 1 not dlspostsl
to fool kludl towards those who have
laid off without ample excuo The
new police oillcors will llUoly W
Messrs Itob Herring Clias Koark
icorgo Colljer and oillcer Tom Orr

will bo reinstated and placed on the
night force Mayor Lang has received
from citizens a lengthy petition ask ¬

ing him to reinstate Mr Orr and the
council also ask it anil he will do it
It has not been decided who will be
placed In Itowiandtown and the West
End incase the ordinance passed last
night Is glen tiual pjsMigc Mr Col- -

Iyer will be stationed in Mechanic
burg Mr Henry hlngery the present
efficient assistant overseer of the
chaingang will be promoted to the
police force

TODD TURNED DOWN

Senator Hanna IsnoreJ His To- -

litical lTOOsition

To Put Hrndlcy at the Haul of
Kentucky Itcpuhllcnus

THAT L0UISVILLI3 TUUM01L

WASHINGTON Dee 17 It Is

slid here and on good authority that
during his recent visit hen Founcr
Mayor George D Todd of Loulsvile
projiosed to Senator Hanna that the
republican party of Kentucky be reor
agnized with Governor Ilradley at tho
head and with Mr Todd as a lsiss
rite siine authoiity bays that Senator
Hanna ignored the proposition because
Mr Todd had accomplished tho defeat
of Congressman Evans of the Imls
vllle district at the late election
llcfore the occurrence Senator Hanna
thought well of Mr Todd

USING BAD LANGUAGE

Two Complaints Aipilust Violent
Vocabuluryt KJJ

Sam George colored was this
uiornlng lined 41 and costs In the po-

lice
¬

court on a charge of using Insult-
ing

¬

language towards Sarah Cook
who was cooking for him Ilo swore
he didnt Use tho language but the
evidence showed that ho did Judge
Sanders Mid that the defendant orc
a good reputation among tin white
people and was never In court be-

fore

¬

EH slmiiis was arrested this i
lug on complaint or Jaku Smlt v

ored on a charge of using In

language Slinnis Is alleged
exhausted tho vocabulary on soon
plat mint day

New
Conductor U bedou IK

Conductor John Whcdon o
Hnols Central who has been
to make a run for tlio imst nltie
months wai in the city todaj andJs
rapidly Improving his many friends
will learn with pleasure lie came
down lrom Louisville yesterday after-
noon

¬

on a brief visit and will rcsuino
liis run when

MX

jihlo to do 60 which

Pad
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A CALLED MEETING

The Council Caucus Wns Ioutpoa- -

l f net XTII-

v
i wuoi Mlfllb -

The city council met In call 80S- -

sion last night Tho caucus fi the
nomination of city olllcers wt post ¬

poned until tonight on accointof
Councilman Wlnsteads illness

Uetwtcd settlement In the citys
claim on Hie Hopkins estate amount-
ing

¬

to Mill was concurred In
Major Lang stated that bo thought

three additional police ollicerrt were
needed and that Martial Collins and
Chler Hover recommend thenu He
wanted ono In Mechanlcsburii and
two In the northern part of the city
one In Itowiandtown and another In
the West End He thought the lattor
two should be mounted

Oouncllmen Johnson and Elliott op ¬

ined the additional olllcers when
the otdlnanco providing for their ap
polntment was read The ordllnfo
was given llrst passage t

j ne council otel its tlianW to
Hcrnlielm Ilros of Louisville for
IfiOO hiislicls of coal donated fop the
IxHir and the mayor said ho wpuld
turn the coal ovor to the Homo for
the Friendless and the New Howards
for distribution

Ell Perkins Lecture
Mr Melville 1 Landon IE1I

Perkins lectured at Mayllcld Jast
night to a nice crowd and returned
to the eljj on the 1 oclock train
leaving at 74 this morning for
Morgunriuld where he lectures to- -

THE MAYORS HUNT

Several intersting Incidents oi

the Trip

Stegnr Lost Ills Eyebrows and
dipt Carpenter a Camera

IHEV HAD A LIVELY TIME

Major Lang dipt E J Oirpenter
of the U S Engineers Cincinnati
and Messrs Feudol Hurnett and El
more aiegar returned last evening
from a two days hunt down alMiiit
Hoax Station and had several laugh
able a well as exciting experiences

dipt Carpenter is an nnioteiir pho
tographer and took two very line
cameras with him One night at the
farm house where they stopped ho
undertook- - to take a Hash light of the
crowd It was a success all but the
photographs or the hunters When
the Hash went off there was an ex ¬

plosion and a It was expected the
eyos of all procnlare sully protrud-
ing

¬

Tho noxt tilglit unotiierumtfrV
wn muda with more disastrous re-

sults
¬

The room was painted a dark
red and It was necessary In order to
get a good negative to cover the
walls with something to i effect the
light Aliout two hours were spent
In hanging up paper and when tin
Ished a buxon country girl touched
off the Hash and the house papers
and all caught tire In the excite
ment the captain forgot to dose the
camera and ho Is very anxlou to see
what the picture will look like The
mayor thinks It will resemble a
miniature reproduction of hades
While one of the hunters was trjlng
to get the burning paper fiom the
wall ho ran against Mr Stcgar and
burned his eyebrow off with the nam-

ing
¬

material
The worst trouble the had was in

boarding tho train at Hoax yctenlaj
afternoon The hunters walked four
miles to catch the train and got
there about lifteen minutes before It
arrived They had six dogs and a lot
of paraphernalia and the farmers to
help them get It aboard When the
train arrived everything wt got
aboard except dipt Carpenters line
iV camera and Major Lang The

latter caught on to the side of the
train and had his aims Jerked almost
off but tho camera was left In the
woods The fanner who had charge
of It got on tho last coach and rode
three miles fuj the vestibule befoie
the porter gl there to let him in
Tho camera win probably be recov-

ered
¬

The hunters killed bushels of game
and dipt Carpenter has many prett
pictuies taken by him on this trip

Itnllroud Olllclals Here
Traveling Passenger Agent John Kv

Hollis and ltoadinuster II V Wal
lace of the Louisville division and
E II llowscr Headmaster of the
Memphis division of the Illinois
Central were In the city today on
oillcial business The railroad con
tcuiplnte many improvements tor the
approaching year audits olllclals are
busy arranging for them

Hospital Stable Completed
The new tablo at the Illinois Cen ¬

tral hospital has been completed and
is a line as many residences In Iadu
cab It cost about IVKi and is a
two story brick structure with tower
and veranda It has a compartment
for the ambulance and two stalls fur
tho horses It Is painted a light
green and Is an attractive addition
to the hospital

1111111 llulnCi fl 19I1I IUWmI i

erai security a ciuiiu against irauiug
dividend paying railroad The time 11

tho monov will bo invested depends l
upon the time required to collect tluGeorj
claim heard
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NEGRO BLOOD

IN HER VEINS

Allegations in An Arkansas D

yorce Case

COMPLAINT OF A PREACHER

Following Up n Suit Brought by
Ills Fatber-in-Lav- v

A QUEEK STATE OF AFFAIRS

LITTLE nOCIv Ark Dec 10 --W
tBVMcDanlcl a well known minister
of the Christian church located near
Wynne this state has tiled suit for
divorce agalnit Ills Wife alleging thai
he was Induced by misrepresentations
to marry a negress or a worn with
iVfrican blood In her veins

Here Is the narrative as el cd
rrom the petition for dlvorc 1

1807 Mr McDanlel was Btopiihv t a
respectable boarding house 111 Chel ¬

sea Memphis when he was Intro ¬

duced to a oung widow Mrs Wil-
son

¬

by name whose husband was re-

cently
¬

deceased She was represented
a from Arkansas and excited the
Interest of Mr McDanlel as she was
beautiful and particularly attractive
She was accompanied by her rather J
W Woods who made tho Introduction
and made the representations relative
to his daughters rormer marriage
The widow was then approaching the
time when shu would present the
posthumous result or her rormer
union

The petition siys the widow was as
talr eomplexloncd as any Caucasian
and as he had no reason to doubt the
representations made concerning her
he proposed marriage she accepted
and the ceremony was duly performed

The couple lived together a short
time when tlio woman went to her
fathers home returned to her hus-
band

¬

and moved with him to Arkan-
sas

¬

but soon returned to her fathers
home and refused to live longer with
her husband and is still living with
her father

The court records show that on Oc-
tober

¬

8 1808 McDanlel brought a suit
against her father for5ooo for alien-
ating

¬

his wifes affections At that
time Mr McDanlel liad no richt to
question the early record of his wire
or ner pedigree Tho declaration in
the damage suit merely recited that
the father had Instigated his daugh
ter to leave her husband What was
the surprise of Mr McDanlel when a
week-- later the defendant J W

setting up that his wife was a negress
within the third generation of de-
scent

¬

that mixed marriages arc not al
lowed by the laws ot this state that
his marriage was void and that here- -
tofore Mr McDanlel could not hae
been damaged by the alienation of his
wifes alfectlonssluco ho had no wife

N natevermay nave been the merits
or that derene the court records
how that tho cause was compromised

and dismissed and ll Is stated by
counsel that the plaintiff got some
damages

isow the petition ror divorce conies
on The husband sets up tho allega
tions offered by the father In his de- -
tense to the damage suit namely
that the wire Is or negro extraction

I

us nc

Our Dress Goods Department

In this department e bre de-

cided
¬

to reduce rrgnrdlfas of cost
every piece of dress goods in the
bouse marked 50c to GOc He
moval price 38c per yard

Every pieco of dress goods in
the house marked 1 to 1 25 re
moral priee 82c per yard

Remember ne expect to sill
linings with every pattern

SILK SALE

Every piece ef silk black and
colored in silk department Mark ¬

ed 1 to 1 25 per jard removal
price 880 jurd

All silk-- marktd 85c and 0c
removal price 72o met yard

PERCALES

i inch percales sold all over
tho city atOc and 12c remov ¬

al price 7 a acd 10c por vard

One bar toilet soap and wash
rnjr wortli 10c for 7c

Talcum powder 8i
Watch guards from 10c to 25o

MARVELQU

WINTE
Shoe

1 Childs Shoe every pair warranted
2 a best in the city

My 350 line of cant be beat

ADKINS
Tha Shoe Man Zl Rroadw

vvv vv

Christmas Discoun

At

I V

of our lovely

or

range fc to 15 elegauce and
of no otlici house cuu show a Hue ¬

409411
Broadway

OF

Latest in belts for 15c and 25c
Mittens from 10c to 25c
Crmpleto lino and sbado of kid

glovcti 125 for 1 eaoh

Sultabe Gifts for

ind gents umbrellas
from 98i in I 10

Maquot dtid Smyrna tugs from
ilSo toH

Lixhea purees with card pock
it at itched prices from 15c to 1

each
Ri man mbroidered table and

idel ard from 50c to
Gentlemens mepeuders collors

cufff etc at low prices
lit autilul line of handkerchiefs

In 00 to SI each
Ltdies jackets and
Tailor skirts from 08c to

15
Pietty fascinators fiom 25c up
Pietty dress patterns from 1

to 815
1 be latest out in metal buckles
Feather boas frtm 38c to 2
Collarettes from 3 to 87
Ladies silk underskirts
Ngw odors in perfume sets
Ladles and gents kid glovos
Sllkolicc comforts for 1 US

J25 buys Boys
worth J 50 r

buys School

buys Mans values

Mens Shoes

Its ati offer uot to be overlooked by those who
wish to do their Christmas shopping for the very
least outlay We offer you an opportunity to buy
useful gifts at a great saving

Commencing- - Monday Dec 12th
We Will Give a Special

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

OF lO a OFF FOR CASH

On All Our Mens
Suits and Overcoats

that bold at Si 3 and upvinb Also ou all BOYS
KN1JU PAXrs SUITS including novelties and
on all YOUTHS LONG PANTS SUITS

WOTJLD JEAKE NICE GIFT
Would one

Smoking Jackets
Lounging Robes

Prices For varietiyf
styles excell-

ing ours

7ST

wiith

Ladii- -

f

rcarfs 3

in
capts

made

OE

B WEILLF

THE

TEN

id

A
pan viu vb- -

5 Shoes
in enamel patent leather etc
latest styles of toes and colors

a W
7esieshty -- srEKcsa

lllankets at your own price
Neat boxes toilet soap
Hand painted sofa pillow tops

satin for 50c inch
Novelties in turtles alligators
Tc ilet linen Eds

Jacket and Gape Department

LOT ONE

In our new and te

jvclits acd rapes will Le
sold nt 20 per ccur off Runt 111

bcr thats lit low any competition

LOT TWO

Consists of 30 Iniliis nnd mipct- -

jackets pi ices foimeily rargtd
from I to 815 tatli this week
tho prices are just one half what
they artvmarkrd in plnin tlgiirei

LOT TIIUKE

50 gocd heavy clonks nnd jack-
ets

¬

prices lrom to 15 re ¬

moval prico flno 250 eud
fl 50 for our cutlec

LOT KJUR

CI ildrcns jt ckeli at 4 otr all
maiktd in plan llgurt

t

CENTS PEJt WEEK- -

xJl I

1

Jl m

XI ua

Stacy Adams

5

SON

Sft9pfc

in all

Tha
Store

QbWrf
ONE

SHOES

eVVVWVsvv3

The

WliEK MORE
Great Removal Sale

ELBV DRV GOODS CO
THE LAST CHANCE TO SECURE RICH BARGAINS

Christinas

Everything

Leading

Underwear Department

Ladies heavy ribbed vcsti nt
12c

Extra values iu vests at 25c to
10c each

Union suits the beat out at
50c to 98o each

Mens part wocl underwear at
25c n garment also heavy ribbed
or knit lleeced for iSo suit

Look this department over

GENTS SHIRTS

lu this depart uumt you can And
some good IwrguhiH in pinio white
or ptronle prices from 2Su to 1

Abk to tec them

Hosiery Department

If you wish anything in tiiirf Ino
see our uoswry dopartraont htloto
jou buy Va can savo jou mnoj

Attention

Dont forget thai Jnnxmry 1

1899 we wilt rsmove to V 11

Riekos bulldlDg ju tipoitu
present location 3 I Itroad
way

You Can Find Elegant Christmas Presents at Our Store

LEY DRY GO

Famous

323 BROKDiniKY
uUnir 1

1

li

h


